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  PASTORAL POST 
Ending the 2019-2020 Fiscal Year, by Fr. Tony Davis 

 

This weekend ends our 2019-2020 Fiscal Year, as we start over July 1st. 

As we can see, our offertory will be a significant loss. As usual, final re-

ports on the year will come out in September. 

Our loss of income through the collection is unfortunate and I am well 

aware of why this has happened. Most of it stems from the fact that 

there have been a lot of changes this past year, and change is always 

hard! Some changes were beyond my control, some were necessary, 

and some were intentional. While you may find some things unsettling, I 

want to thank all of you for sticking with us through all of this. Our pri-

mary purpose here is to preach the Gospel. Everything else adjusts to 

that. 

On a positive note, after much paperwork, phone calls, and emails, we 

were able to secure a loan through the Small Business Administration 

(SBA). This will greatly help us offset our losses during this pandemic 

and give us time to try to recover. While we are still learning the rules 

and regulations regarding the forgiveness of the loan, I am truly grateful 

for it. 

I am also grateful for the Finance Council, who decided recently to meet 

more often. Instead of brief quarterly meetings throughout the year be-

tween the Sunday morning masses, we will be meeting monthly on a 

weekday evening. We are reorganizing the Council with term limits, ro-

tating facilitators, representation from our Ethnic Communities, as well 

as implementing Diocesan guidelines. These reorganization efforts will 

provide us more space and time for discussion and planning. Overall, 

our new Finance Council structure will mirror our Parish Pastoral 

Council structure, both of which are opportunities for me to listen to 

the parishioners and get input on our common good. 

As we look to our future, we will adjust our offertory budget in a way 

that is reasonable and attainable. Cuts have already been made to our 

Church and School budgets in order to lessen the impact of our losses. 

We will also be applying for more grants to help with some of our pro-

jects and expenses. Nonetheless, may we also challenge ourselves to 

greater stewardship. From the days of Fr. Smith, St. Matthias has always 

given away more money to charity and other worthwhile causes than 

necessary. We will continue that practice, even in challenging times. 

 

Parish Office: Phone out of service.  

Email: stmatthiascolumbus@sbcglobal.net 

School:  Phone out of service. 

www.stmatthiascolumbus.com 

https://www.facebook.com/

stmatthiascolumbus/   

 

 

Tuesday, June 30 

8:30AM   Roy Jordan 

Wednesday, July 01 

8:30AM   Meg Dowdell 

Thursday, July 02 

8:30AM   Peter De Nguyen 

Friday, July 03 

8:30AM   Anthony Rousseau 

Saturday, July 04 

5:00PM   Joe Viola 

Sunday, July 05 

9:00AM   Maria Tran 

11:00AM  People of Our Parish  

 
  

 

Tues-Fri   8:30 AM 

Saturday  5:00 PM 

Sunday  9:00 AM 

  11:00 AM 

  1:30 PM (Haitian)* 

  3:00 PM (Nigerian)* 

  7:15 PM (Brazilian)* 

* Due to the coronavirus, masses are subject to 

change until further notice.  

 
 

The Church will be open on Sunday after-

noons from 12pm to 3pm for individuals 
to offer quiet prayer and honor the Lord’s 
Day. We will continue this practice until 

September 13, as the bishops have lifted 
the Sunday obligation until then. Please 

use the carport door.  

 

Contact Us 

Mass Intentions 

Mass Times 

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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MASS INTENTIONS 

There are a few dates remaining for mass 
intentions for 2020, including several 
weekend masses. If you would like to 

request a mass, please email the parish 
office. There is a donation of $10 per 
mass.  
 

UPDATING PARISH RECORDS 

We continue to cleanup and correct our 

parish records, especially our list of ac-
tive, registered parishioners. This is the 
official list that the diocese uses to evalu-

ate the size of parishes, and set financial 
goals for the Bishop’s Annual Appeal. In 
the coming weeks, you may receive a 

request to update your contact infor-
mation, and/or verify that you wish to 
remain an active, registered parishioner at 

St. Matthias. If you have had a change of 
address or phone number, please let the 
parish office know.  
 

PHONE SYSTEM 

We have been working on a contract for 
a new phone system for several months. 

Unfortunately, updating the phone system 
required a lot of maintenance and review 
of our infrastructure, which was not in 

great shape. The entire parish office 
phone system (incoming calls, outgoing 
calls, and voicemail) failed completely at 

the end of April. Please contact us via 
email: stmatthiascolumbus@sbcglobal.net 
 

GREETERS 

Greeters are temporarily on hold while 
we navigate our new mass procedures. 
We look forward to welcoming new and     

returning greeters in the future.  
 

GARAGE SALE MEETING 
Tuesday, June 30, 2020 at 7pm in the St. 
Julie Room. This meeting is for anyone 

interested in discussing our 2020 Garage 
Sale, tentatively scheduled for later in July. 
If there is enough interest, we will move 
ahead, with extra precautions to keep 

everyone safe. We especially invite mem-
bers of our parish who are not in a high-
risk category to step up and join us. 

 

 

 

 

CONGRATULATIONS 

To Kylie Mercer, who was baptized into Christ Saturday, June 20, 2020.  
 

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 

St. Matthias is providing your family with a free at-home VBS this summer. Our fun 5-
DAY AT HOME VBS began June 23, 2020, but content is available until August 28th. 
Registration is free and all programming will come to your email address each day for 5 

consecutive days. Make sure to select our VBS start date: 06/23/2020 when you sign 

up, and enter St. Matthias Parish as the parish name: https://mailchi.mp/catchat.ca/

marvelous-mystery-sample-sign-up  
Any questions please contact Maria Gillan: 614 440-3702 or thegillans@gmail.com 

DESALES HONOR ROLL 

Congratulations to our many young parishioners who achieved Fourth Quarter Honor 

Roll at DeSales. We are proud of you and your dedication to school during a challeng-
ing time.  
 

REOPENING INFORMATION 

The Church will open 30 minutes before mass begins.  

Please wear your masks. Hand sanitizer will also be available.  

Music will be offered by the cantor and accompanist. You may sing along softly if 

you know the words, but hymnals have been removed. 

There will be no sign of peace or communion cups during mass.  

Communion will be distributed at the end of mass as we leave the church.  

Baskets for the offertory collection will be in vestibule after mass. You may contin-

ue to mail in your offertory if you prefer. 

Homilies can be found on our website: stmatthiascolumbus.com/homilies;         

Bulletins are  available on our website, or for pickup at the carport entrance. 
 

If you have any hesitancy, please consider staying home. you are unable to worship 

with us in person, please continue to make time to worship at home, and connect with 

St. Matthias on Facebook.  

 

Attention all Catholic young men entering 9th – 12th grade. Do you know where your 

life is going? The Lord Jesus has a great plan for you! You are invited to attend the 

Quo Vadis Retreat, spending time with other young men discerning God’s call. Quo 

Vadis is led by priests and seminarians of the Diocese of Columbus and is supported 

by the Diocesan Office of Vocations. Quo Vadis will be held July 26th - July 29th . The 

cost of the retreat is $40. For more information or to register go to 

https://faceforwardcolumbus.com/quo-vadis/ or contact Michael Haemmerle at 

columbusquovadis@gmail.com.  

 

 

As predicted, our 2019-20 Offertory will come in well below budget. Thank you for all who 

were able to continue giving during the 10 weeks we were closed. For those able to help make 

up for our many missed collections, contributing by turning in past collection envelopes would 

Notices Church News 

June 14, 2020 CURRENT FISCAL YEAR TO DATE 

Contributions $6,382.00 $356,930 

Budget $8,900.00 $445,000 

Difference ($2,518.00) ($88,070.00) 

Diocesean News 

Weekly Collection 
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2168
Assumption Council #3727
We Are Catholic Men Who Pray,

Work and Have Fun Together.
Grand Knight Jim Hicks

614-946-3347
Meetings at St. Matthias

10 a.m. 2nd Sunday of the Month

HEATING AND COOLING
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

Gas • Oil • Electric • Heat Pumps • Humidifiers
 www.favret.com 614-488-52111296 Dublin Rd.

Jeff Brader Josh Braderwww.UnionHomeMortgage.com
Union Home Mortgage Corp. NMLS 2229

“Promises Kept”

COSMETIC AUTO
RESTORATION LLC

• Exterior & Interior Repairs
• Auto Body Repairs
• Insurance Claims

Steve Reither, Owner
5435 Byers Circle West

Specialized
Reconditioning & Detailing

Since 1992

614-802-2590
614-565-7041 (C)

Buy & Sell Pre-Owned Vehicles

Don’t be fooled by the name...
I work on new as well as old!

Harry R. Paulino
Attorney-at-Law

614-939-4945
Wills & Probate

www.teritas.com for coupons!
475-21003905 CLEVELAND AVE.

Serving the North End Since 1959
Sun.-Thur. 4-11 • Fri.-Sat. 4-12 

1 Item Large Pizza for $12 (1 coupon/customer)

Celebrating 61 Years

1177 W. Fifth Ave.
Columbus, OH 43212

614-294-4416
“A Family Tradition Since 1937”

Famous Market   846-6340
1405 E. Dublin-Granville Rd.

Family Ristorante 848-4488
2025 Polaris Pkwy.

A Tradition of Caring. Close to Home.
Kristin Miller & Debbie Kelsik
Marketing Directors
columbusinfo@oakleafvillage.com
5500 Karl Rd., Columbus

614-431-1739     614-431-0247 fax

Compliments of

Cook’s IGA
1225 Oakland Park

268-4411

Wenger
Temperature
Control Inc.

614-443-2212

2005 Progress Ave.

JACK L. WOODS
PLUMBING CO.
Quality Plumbing Repairs

882-9700
Senior Savings

OH Lic. #25971

Rutherford Funeral Homes & Crematories
“There is a Difference”

Rutherford-Corbin Funeral Home
515 N. High St.
614-885-4006

Funeral Pre-Planning Available
www.rutherfordfuneralhome.com info@rutherfordfuneralhome.com

Rutherford Funeral Home
2383 N. High St.
614-299-1153

@

- -
®

Creating Healing Experiences since 1855
Schoedinger North Chapel

(614) 436-9220 • 5554 Karl Rd.
www.schoedinger.com

Please patronize the sponsors of our bulletin. 
Their support makes this bulletin possible.

Ohio
CatholicMatch.com/goOH
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